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Congratulations!
you ôre now the proud owner of ô megaôdvônced shoot 'em up for your

mega-computer.
(Has it loaded yetl 11 lhe ônswer is yes - skip the next parasraph).
It is ô very strange Universe really - isn't it? All those millions of plônets ônd

moons ônd stôrs and comets $,virling about in the vastness of space. lmôgine whôt
fun it would be to explore - to boldly go wh€re no boldly goer hôd boldly gone
before - unless they happened to live there. Lôtest research from the lnstitute of
Advônced Reseôrch (lA.R.) indicôted ( . . . loaded )et???) that there ôre quite a
lot of plônets with things living on them. Some of these things are pretty intelligent
like us really. (God this is awtul!) O,ther of these things ôre reôlly stupid, like
whelks, for exômple. An)4vay, to cut a long story short, )ou have been selected to
explore the Universe, boldly seeking out strange ônd exciting new worlds. lf )@u
find any, your instructions ôre quite cleôr. BlâSf IHE LMNG DAyLlGlllS Olrl OF
fi€A ilIuuilItltttulluI

As you set off in your remôrkôbly fôst ônd powerful spôcecraft - your mind is
tingling with excitement. Slowly )ou hurtle at excessive speeds into the void -
blôstins ô stray comet into a million shimmering pieces! But what's this ( . . . there's
morell c'mon tap€ turbo - get on with it).

your world is suddenly filled with highly usetul objects floôting aimlessly in
front of you. Things like missiles, rotate motoq speed up thrusts (l ôsk you . . . is
this likely!) shields ônd - yep - extrô lives. Frônticôlly, you try to côpture them. But
whôt! this!!! ( . . . Agôin?). Someon€ else is also trying to grab the goodies. His
shi€ld is impervious to )/our laser bolts. Oh No! And what's this? lt's ôn enormous
ônd highly populated planet . . .

WllAMllt Bl Mt!! l(ERP(,l{tt! WOW!!! lt's Mega-Apocalypse.

Have tun!!!
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Megô prosrôm code ônd sound effects by John \ûÿilson
(ftom originôl gôme by Simon Nicol)
Megô music by David Whittôker
(from original Rob Hubbôrd soundtrack)
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IOAD PROBIIT,IS
!ÿe are constantly seeking to improve the quôlity of our products, and we

maintôin the highest possible stôndards of quality control in mônufacturing our
product range.

H6^reveL should ),ou expetieîce ôny difficulties in loôding this product,
hôving checked your hardware thoroughlywewill gladly replace the cassette or
disk for )ou.

Belorc WU send your côss€tte back for replacement, pleôs€ check the
ôzimuth heôd ôlignment, ônd ôttempt to loôd the game from both sides of the
côssette. you may wish to consult your locôl softwôre retail€r.

|1, alter these check hôve fôile4 ),ou do write to us, )ou should state the
followingr

* Your nôme and addr€ss
r The name of the product
* \')fhether it is cassette or disk
* !'I/hich computer
* \I/hich jo)6tick ônd peripherôls (if ôny)
* \I/here ônd vvhen you purchôsed th€ product
* A full description of the problem you e,ipetience
* you should not enclose the box and packaging with côssettes.

NETTEA{8EN TO ATIITW CASSEfIEIi TO ruN I}IER FTTI TENGIII AS SPEED TOADS
mOUEllILy CAUSE lHE SCREEN ïO GO BIâNK FOR A PERloO OF IIrriE.


